bar fare & starters
Vegan Mozz Stix

10

*Featured on Food Network: Diners, Drive-Ins & Dives!

*Allergy Notice: Breaded using almond milk.

Huf Puppies - A bowl of 7 hot fresh

9

house made cornmeal hush puppies, served w/
sauce of choice. Vegan

Vegan Tenders 5 large vegan chick’n

11

tenders, served w/ your choice of sauce.

Try Buffalo Style - Tossed in vegan buffalo sauce,

served w/ celery, carrots & Vegan blue cheese - $2 add’l.

The ‘El Vortex’ - Spicy blackbean hummus

9

Vegan

Vegan Chili -Cup or Bowl of thick &

cup / bowl

5/9

Cheezy Stix - A half-pizza w/ roasted

Fried Edamame - Yes... fried :)

Vegan
A bowl of fresh whole edamame, flash fried &
sprinkled w/ sea salt. Vegan

6

Fries - A big bowl of our hand cut fries,

8

salted & served w/ dip sauce of your choice.

Vegan

Half-Order avail - 5

Chips - Large bowl of hand cut potato chips
seasoned w/ sea salt. Vegan

4

- Dip Sauces -

Mayo (avail Vegan), Spicy Chipotle Mayo (Vegan),
Honey Mustard (Vegan), Buffalo sauce (Vegan),
Ranch (avail Vegan), Blue Cheese (avail Vegan),
Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ (Vegan)

entree salads
half / whole

11 / 15

10

garlic puree, ranch dressing & 4 cheeses, cut
into sticks & served w/ pizza sauce. Vegetarian

mildly spicy chili, made w/ fresh veggies & beans.

Add side of shredded cheddar cheese and/or sour cream - $.50 ea.
Add side of Vegan cheddar sauce - $.50
Add Italian Sausage crumble -or- Vegan Sausage crumble - $2

Roasted Beet Salad - A blend of

11

of mushroom risotto, stuffed w/ fresh mozzarella
cheese and fried to order. Vegetarian

Half moons of mozzarella style vegan cheese,
breaded & fried. Served w/ house marinara.

served with warm pita, celery & carrots.

Risotto Balls - 6 lightly breaded balls

half / whole

Craswell Berry - Baby arugula

8 /12

w/ goat cheese, red onions, candied pecans &
dried cranberries w/ side of balsamic vinaigrette.

red, golden & candy striped beets, roasted & served
warm over a bed of mesclun greens w/ goat cheese
& side of balsamic vinaigrette. Vegetarian

Vegetarian

Silly Pink Bunny - Seared Ahi tuna, sliced 16

Greektown Salad - Mesclun mix w/ 8 / 12

& served over mesclun greens w/ cherry tomatoes,
house croutons and side of sesame ginger dressing.

baby spinach, green olive, sliced cucumber, sliced cherry
tomato crumbled feta cheese & black pepper. Vegetarian

Caesar Singh - A classic caesar salad w/ 8 / 12

Garden Salad - Chopped romaine,

Not avail in half size

fresh chopped romaine lettuce, house made
croutons, shaved parm/asiago/romano cheeses,

7 / 11

sliced carrot, tomato, onion, cucumber, radish &
house made croutons, w/ side dressing of choice.

Vegan

black pepper & side of house caesar dressing*. Vegetarian
*Allergy Notice: Caesar Dressing contains Cashew Nuts

Caprese Salad - Sliced fresh mozzarella, 8 / 12
sliced cherry tomato, fresh basil, mesclun greens,
drizzled w/ balsamic reduction, salt & black pepper.
Vegetarian

Johnny Cobb - Fresh chopped romaine w/ 15
sliced cherry tomatoes, applewood smoked bacon,
hard cooked egg, grilled chicken breast & side of
blue cheese dressing.
Not avail in half size

Add Grilled Chicken breast to any salad Add Vegan Chick’n or Vegan Steak to any salad Add Seared Tuna Steak -

$4
$5
$8

- Dressens House Caesar (Vegan - *Contains Nuts), Blue Cheese (avail Vegan),
Creamy Horseradish (Vegan), Sesame Ginger (Vegan)
Balsamic Vinegrette (Vegan), Ranch (avail Vegan)
Creamy Italian (Vegan), Honey Mustard (Vegan),
Rad’s ‘1000 Island’ Sauce (Vegan)
Vegan - Containing NO animal products of any kind.
Vegetarian - May contain eggs, milk or cheese.

Please let your server know before ordering if you have any allergy concerns. Several of our items are made with soy, nuts and dairy.
During busy hours, our Dining Tables are limited to a 2 Hour Limit. Please be thoughtful to those parties waiting to be seated.
2108 Eastern Ave. Baltimore MD 21231 - 443-759-6464
$10 minimum on all non-cash transactions. ATM is available.
www.johnnyrads.com - 20% Gratuity added to all parties of 8+
2 separate checks max per table. 4 card max per table.

